
Pavilion Rentals at Steppingstone 

 

What kinds of events can I have with a pavilion rental? 
Set against the natural backdrop of Steppingstone’s scenic grounds, the Large Pavilion is the perfect 

place to host your party, picnic, reunion, or shower. Rentals are limited to our open season from April 

to October, due to the winterization of our bathrooms. 

What does a pavilion rental include? 
Pavilion rentals are limited to use of the pavilion area ONLY, as well as other locations specified in 

your contract. It does include use of the public bathrooms located nearby. It does NOT include      

parking near the pavilion, the ability to decorate other parts of the site, or the use of other areas for 

your event. If this is something you might be interested in, please ask us about site rentals. 

What level of rental is right for me? 
We have three different types of Pavilion rentals to allow us to better serve each lessee’s needs. Please 

choose the level that is right for your event, as some options may not be available at lower levels. If 

you find you need to change your pavilion rental level, please let us know as soon as possible, as you 

may need to sign a new contract with us and pay any additional fees. 

Level Basic Plus Premiere 

Cost $200 + $50 membership $500 + $50 membership $1500+ $50 membership 

Rental Length 5 hours 6 hours 8 hours 

Hours  
Available 

11am-5pm 10am-8pm 9am-11pm 

Food Policy 
may bring in your own food, 
no on-site food preparation 

allowed 

may bring in your own 
food, no on-site food     
preparation allowed 

catering allowed, must choose 
from list of preferred caterers 

or pay $500 fee, may also bring 
own food 

Alcohol Policy 
beer & wine only, must have 

Day of Event Insurance to 
include liquor liability 

beer & wine only, must 
have Day of Event Insur-

ance to include liquor   
liability 

hard liquor permitted with 
licensed bartender serving, 

must have Day of Event Insur-
ance to include liquor liability 

Rentals 
no rental deliveries  

permitted 

may have rented tables/
chairs delivered; tables and 
chairs may be rented from 
the museum for $5 table, 

$2.50/chair 

Outside rentals allowed, but all 
pickup and dropoff should be 
arranged during event hours 
(no overnight indoor storage 

available) 

Deposit? no, pay in full on booking no, pay in full on booking 
yes, pay half on booking and 

half 2 weeks before event 

Spaces for Use Pavilion ONLY 
includes Carriage Barn 

lawn for lawn games, fire 
pit usage allowed 

includes Carriage Barn lawn 
for lawn games, fire pit usage 
allowed, tents allowed in  area 

surrounding pavilion 

What is parking like for pavilion rentals? 
We have a main parking lot available for your use. All vehicles MUST be parked in the main parking 

lot during your event. For those assisting with setup and tear-down, or those dropping off people with 

mobility issues, we will dummy-lock the access gate. However, cars must be moved to the parking lot 

for the duration of the event.  


